
I )r. C'ouk, ot'
(
Jucltcr : \h\ W illi;iiiiMiii. nf (^Miccu -- : I

>|- (Irdiuf,

of (.^lU'riis ; Pi'ot". McKerras, ot (^»ntM'n >- ; I >r. r»arcljiy, ut"

'I'uronto; Dr. Nurnian McLrud. df < Masmw : l'iinri|tal SmMlnrass,

nt" (^)u('('irs, and many dthn-.s nt' ihr ( )1(1 Kirk days, wcfc t lie

pn'at'lici's at St .Inlmson tlicm'tat (n'sasions.

Slic has also ^ixcii of lici' sons tn the ('liui'cli.

I'i'ot'. McKcri'as, I h". ('aiM]ilp('ll, tlir present Moderator of

Assembly : Kev. \V. ('. McLean ot" t)ak Lake; lies. .1. W.
Mnirliead, of Whitewood. all went from St. .lohns, and they

are all wortliy of her hesi traditions.

The eonyrei^Jit ion at present is in a most prospd'oiis

condition. K\er since the Ih'e which hulks more laru'ely than

any other excnt. a new life and eneruv has come. In .NLircJi a

buildinu connnittee was appointed. HoKert Wriijjht, Chairman ;

W. !). Smellie, Secretary ; and Messis. tLimes l*iil)lo\v.

K. A. (ieiycr. \V. I>. Ilevnolds, John (irant, W . 11. Thompson,
A. (i l)ol)hie, (!eo. Hohertson, (leo. \\'ri<.;ht.

For the Committee it has been a, l)Usy yeai-. nuich thoiii;ht

and energy ha\(' heen e.\|)i'ti(le(l. Imt on account of the unity,

and enthusiasm <tf the nu'mhei-s, the work has heen pleasant ;

and now St. .lohns Church is oiu- of the handsomest and most
comtortaWle in the pro\ince.

The con^reuation itself is well orijani/ed for work. The

Sabbath Scjiool is prosperous : the ^'ouni;' l*eoj)le ha\c a \ i^orous

Society ; and the Missionai'V Societies are all accomplisjiinn

much, and now with the stimulus of a new Church, ^reatei-

things are still expected.

"
'I'lic Ijittcr ^'Iiiry of tliis Ikiu.-^h sliall t)c ^Tciitcr

than till' former sjiitli tlic Lord of Hosts: and in

this ])laC'c will I p-ixc i^'ucc, -aith tlic I,ord of

llo^ts.
'
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